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Abstract 
With the rapid development of information technology, it has affected every 
aspect of people's life and work. In all walks of life, the trend of informationization is 
becoming more and more obvious, because the hardware level constantly improve and 
perfect, to match the level must also get the corresponding software. Based on the 
management of labor arbitration in the zone as an example, the informationization 
in-depth study of labor arbitration. Labor arbitration management, being an important 
part of the whole society running smoothly, the level of service management will 
directly decide whether the social security system can run properly. Therefore, the 
realization of labor arbitration management automation and information technology, 
will help to improve the labor bureau external image, also helps to improve the 
efficiency of labor bureau internal operation. 
In this dissertation, some labor arbitration management system for high-tech zone 
development. In the development process combined with open source framework and 
interface technology, using the Struts + Spring + Hibernate a classic combination 
framework, makes the system has good scalability and maintainability. This system is 
based on the combination framework, the system function modules of the unfolding, 
the function modules of the system, mainly including business module and office 
management module in the system, including office management module mainly 
includes user management, file management and permissions management, and 
business modules including multiple function modules, such as the complaint, initiate 
the first trial, filed for examination and approval, before the court case preparation, 
trial, preliminary and final approval. System design part of the system separately 
carried on the design, function module and database module function of the late coded 
provides the basis. Completed in system development, function and performance of 
the system was tested and the test results show that the development of this system 
has reached the requirement of the design goal. Through the labor arbitration 
management system development, will be conducive to improve the office efficiency 
of enterprises labor bureau, promote the standardization and institutionalization of 
office activities. 
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